The NH2-terminal amino acid sequences have been determined by automated Edman degradation for the heavy and light chains of five monoclonal IgM anti-DNA autoantibodies that were produced by human-human hybridomas derived from lymphocytes of two patients with systemic lupus erythematosus. Four of the antibodies were closely related to the idiotype system 16/6, whereas the fifth antibody was unrelated idiotypically. The light chains of the 16/6 idiotype-positive autoantibodies (HF2-1/13b, HF2-1/17, HF2-18/2, and HF3-16/6) had identical amino acid sequences from residues 1 to 40. Their framework structures were characteristic of VKI light chains. The light chain of the 16/6 idiotype-negative autoantibody HF6-21/28 was characteristic of the VKII subgroup. The heavy chains of the 16/6 idiotype-positive autoantibodies had nearly identical amino acid sequences from residues 1 to 40. The framework structures were characteristic of the VHIII subgroup. In contrast, the GM4672 fusion partner of the hybridoma produced small quantities of an IgG with a VHI heavy chain and a VKI light chain. The heavy chains of the lupus autoantibodies and the light chains of those autoantibodies that were idiotypically related to the 16/6 system had marked sequence homology with WEA, a Waldenstrom IgM that binds to Klebsiella polysaccharides and expresses the 16/6 idiotype. These results indicate a striking homology in the amino termini of the heavy and light chains of the lupus autoantibodies […] 
Introduction
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)' is an autoimmune disease in which there are circulating autoantibodies that bind to Dr. Atkinson is the recipient of a grant from the South African Medical Research Council. Dr. Naparstek is a fellow of the Fogarty diversity of these serological reactions has confounded attempts to further our understanding of SLE. However, analyses of monoclonal autoantibodies produced by hybridomas from mice (1-7) or humans (8, 9) with the disease have provided important immunochemical details of the autoantibody-antigen interaction. These monoclonal antibodies can react with a diverse group of molecules that includes nucleic acids, cardiolipin, the cytoskeletal protein vimentin, and with structures on the platelet surface (8) (9) (10) . Such polyspecific autoantibodies seem to combine with structural elements, such as phosphodiester groups, that recur in a variety of molecules and on cell surfaces.
To evaluate further the monoclonal human lupus autoantibodies that we have analyzed immunochemically, we examined the primary structure of the amino terminus of the variable regions of the heavy and light chains of five antibodies. These antibodies (HF2-1/17, HF2-1/1 3b, HF3-16/6, HF2-18/2, and HF6-21/28), derived from the lymphocytes of two different patients in four separate fusions, bind to ssDNA and several synthetic polynucleotides and display minor reactivity to dsDNA ( 11) . Four of the antibodies (HF2-1/ 17, HF2-1/1 3b, HF3-16/6, and HF2-18/2) also show platelet binding activity (8) and share the idiotype 16/6 that occurs in high frequency in the serum of patients with active SLE (12) .
Methods
The preparation of human-human hybridomas from lymphocytes of patients with SLE and the GM4672 cell line has been described previously (8) . Antibodies produced by hybridoma cell lines HF2-1/17, HF2-1/13b, HF2-18/2, HF3-16/6, and HF6-21/28 were studied. Antibodies HF2-1/17, HF2-1/13b, HF2-18/2, and HF6-21/28 were derived from the same patient (the first three from blood lymphocytes and the fourth from splenic lymphocytes), whereas HF3-16/6 was derived from a second patient.
Culture technique. Monoclonal antibody purification. Tissue culture supernatant (3 liters) was precipitated with solid ammonium sulfate (350 g/liter). After standing at 4VC overnight the precipitate was sedimented by centrifugation at 4,000 g for I h. The resulting pellet was dissolved in a minimum volume of Tris-buffered saline (TBS) (0.14 M NaCl, 0.5 M Tris HCl, pH 7.4) and dialyzed twice against 2 liters of TBS. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation for 10 min. IgM was purified by immunoaffinity chromatography using the anti-Mu-agarose column. The antibody concentrate was applied to the anti-g-agarose column. After the column was washed with TBS, nonspecifically bound protein was removed with 1 M NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20 (Fisher Scientific Co., Allied Corp., Pittsburgh, PA) TBS. After further washing with TBS the antibody was eluted with 0.1 M glycine HCl, pH 2.5, and neutralized with 1.0 M Tris HCl, pH 8.0. After concentration by ultrafiltration with a PM30 membrane (Amicon Corp., Scientific Sys. Div., Danvers, MA), 5 ml of affinity-purified antibody (2-4 mg/ml) was applied in sucrose to a 1.0 X 2.5-cm Biogel A5m column (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) equilibrated in TBS. The IgM-containing peak was pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) gel electrophoresis was performed using standard methods (13).
Reduction and carboxymethylation. The IgM solution was made 6 M in guanidine HCl (Schwarz/Mann, Becton Dickinson Immunodiagnostics, Orangeburg, NY), 5 mM in EDTA, pH 8.2, and 0.1 M in 2-mercaptoethanol (Bio-Rad Laboratories), and the protein was alkylated for 1 h at 370 with iodoacetamide (Sigma Chemical Co.) at a final concentration of 0.12 M.
Separation of heavy and light chains. The lyophilized sample was dissolved in a minimal volume of 10% (vol/vol) acetic acid and applied in sucrose to a column (2.5 X 100 cm) of Sephadex G100 superfine (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals) equilibrated in 10% (vol/vol) acetic acid (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL). The light chain was Iyophilized, whereas the heavy chain was concentrated by ultrafiltration.
Protein sequencing. 1.0 mg of light chain (2 mg/ml) dissolved in 10% (vol/vol) acetic acid or 1.0 mg of heavy chain (2 mg/ml) dissolved in heptafluorobutyric acid (HFBA) at 70°C for 2 min was applied to the spinning cup of a sequencer (model 890D; Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA) fitted with a cold trap. Polybrene and the 0. 1-M Quadrol program were used routinely (14, 15) . HFBA anhydride (1 ml/50 ml HFBA; Pierce Chemical Co.) and 2-mercaptoethanol (20 Ml/ 50 ml) (Bio-Rad Laboratories) were added to the HFBA. 2-Mercaptoethanol (20 MI/50 ml) was also added to Quadrol.
Identification of phenylthiohydantoin (PTH) amino acids. After PTH amino acids were manually converted in 1 N HCI and 2-mercaptoethanol (10 Ml/liter), they were identified on a high-performance liquid chromatograph (Waters Associates, Millipore Corp., Milford, MA) fitted with a column (model C1 8 M-Bondapack; Waters Associates, Millipore Corp.), using an ammonium acetate-ethanol gradient (16) or on a Beckman high-performance liquid chromatograph (Beckman Instruments, Inc.) fitted with an ODS 15 cm column (Beckman Instruments, Inc.), using a lithium acetate-acetonitrile gradient (17) .
Incorporation of3H-amino acids into antibodies. Internal labeling of antibodies during synthesis with [3H1leucine and [3H]glycine was performed to identify the subgroup of IgG synthesized by the GM 4672 parent cell. A slight modification of the method of Galfre and Milstein was used (18) . Briefly, 2 X 108 exponentially growing cells were washed three times in RPMI 1640 lacking either leucine or glycine (Gibco Laboratories). One-tenth of 1 ml of the 3H-amino acid (1 mCi/ml) (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) was added to 10 ml of the amino-acid-deficient medium and incubated for 20 h. Thereafter, 10 ml of complete medium with 15% fetal calf serum was added and the incubation continued for an additional 6 h. Thereafter, 20 mg of unlabeled antibody was added as a carrier. In the case of the hybridomas, purified monoclonal antibody was used, whereas polyclonal IgG (Sigma Chemical Co.) was added to the GM 4672 supernatant. After automated Edman degradation, each residue was assayed for 3H activity in a ,B-scintillation spectrometer (model LS 1800; Beckman Instruments, Inc.).
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) for IgM and IgG. Microtiter plates were coated with either anti-MA-chain or anti--y-chain antibody (5 ug/ml in 0.05 M borate, pH 8.6) for 16 h at 40C. After three washes with TBS, 0.01 ml of hybridoma antibody diluted in 1% bovine serum albumin was added. After 1 h incubation at 370, plates were washed three times with TBS/0. 1% Tween 20. Thereafter 0.1 ml of alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated anti-M-or anti-y-chain specific antisera (Sigma Chemical Co.) was added and the plates incubated for 1 h at 370C. After washing three times with TBS, 0.1 ml of p-nitrophenylphosphate (1.0 mg/ml in 0.05 M Na2CO3, pH 9.5, and 2 mM MgCl2) was added. After incubation at 370C for 15-30 min, the absorbance at 405 nM was recorded on a microELISA reader (model 52; Dynatech Laboratories, Inc., Dynatech Corp., Alexandria, VA).
Competition ELISA for 16/6 idiotype. Preparation of a rabbit antiidiotypic serum (anti-16/6) and competitive immunoassays of monoclonal antibodies for the 16/6 idiotype were carried out as previously described (19) . In brief, each IgM was tested at a variety of concentrations for its ability to inhibit the binding of rabbit anti-16/6 antibody to IgM HF3-16/6 bound to a solid phase. Bound rabbit immunoglobulin was detected using the ELISA method with goat antirabbit antibody. Amino acid sequence of heavy chains. The heavy chains were insoluble in acetic acid and in water but were soluble in HFBA at 70°C. The reduced and carboxymethylated heavy chains from IgM derived from clones of HF2-1/13b, HF2-1/17, HF2-18/2, and HF3-16/6 were subjected to automated Edman degradation, and residues 1-40 were identified. The amino terminal 40 residues of these heavy chains displayed marked sequence homology (Fig. 2) Fig. 3, HF3-16 With the exception of threonine 22, the amino acids in the framework structure within the first 40 amino acids were those observed with the highest frequency in other VjI subgroups (21) . For the structures analyzed, the autoantibodies exhibited within the framework residues a homology of 98%. The complementarity determining region 1 The homology of the NH2-terminal 40 residues of the WEA heavy chain and of the heavy chains of the lupus autoantibodies was less striking. The CDR1 showed no homology except with the invariant methionine 34. The framework regions were characteristic of the VHIII subgroup, but only 30 of 35 residues (85%) were shared.
All five of these autoantibodies bind to DNA, but the details of their immunochemical reactions differ (11) . HF2-18/2, for example, reacts strongly with the synthetic polyneucleotide poly(dT), whereas HF2-1/13b does not react with poly(dT). Yet both antibodies had identical sequences in the CDR1 of their heavy and light chains. These Structural studies of murine monoclonal anti-arsonate antibodies bearing the predominant idiotype of that system, IdCR, have revealed that it comprises a family of related V regions that arose by somatic diversification of germ line VH and VL genes (23, 24) . Similar results have been obtained with T15 idiotype-positive anti-phosphocholine antibodies and in the (4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl)acetyl hapten system (reviewed by Rajewsky and Takemori [25] ). The structural similarity of the NH2-terminal amino acid sequences of the 16/6 positive monoclonal lupus autoantibodies and the WEA macroglobulin suggests that the antibodies also stem from common germ line VH and VL genes. Since these autoantibodies were derived from unrelated patients, the postulated V genes are probably broadly distributed in humans.
The conservation of such V genes in the germ line implies that the original specificity of the corresponding antibody is not directed at DNA but at some environmental antigen. Perhaps it is no coincidence that the WEA protein, which is structurally similar to four anti-DNA autoantibodies, binds to a capsular polysaccharide of Klebsiella pneumoniae (22) . Analogous findings have recently been reported with monoclonal mouse antibodies. Eilat et al. (26) found marked homology of the amino acid sequence of the heavy chain of an NZB/NZWderived monoclonal antibody against double-stranded DNA with that of an anti-phosphorylcholine antibody from a CBA/ J mouse. Phosphorylcholine is an important microbial antigen, and anti-phosphorylcholine antibodies protect mice against lethal infection with rough pneumococci and other bacteria (27) . A somatic mutant ofa monoclonal anti-phosphorylcholine antibody has been studied by Diamond and Scharff (28) . The mutant immunoglobulin differs from the original antibody by a single amino acid substitution in the first heavy chain hypervariable region and fails to bind to phosphorylcholine, but it does bind to double-stranded DNA 
